
          

David Monson: Myotherapy, Shiatsu, Remedial Massage
0415 731 400

CLIENT INTAKE FORM
   Confidentially treated

Name:                                                                    Date:

Address:                                                                        

City:                                                                                                   State:               __  Postcode:                 

DOB:   Phone:                                               Health Fund:

Email:        Occupation:  

Emergency Contact:                                          Phone: 

Name of GP or primary health care provider:                                        
                                  

    How did you hear about me:

   Reason for seeking Treatment
Do you have any specific musculoskeletal challenges? Or more general movement or exercise
goals I can help with?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

    Injury
   Have you had an injury in the past three months? If so please describe 

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________



Please mark any areas of pain or on the illustrations below with an “X”, please also indicate the 
severity of the pain out of 10 and try to note if it is '(C)onstant' and/or '(S)pecific' to a movement:

Medical History
Please check any that apply

Skin Condition High Blood Pressure 
Sensitive Skin Varicose Veins
Circulatory Disorders Chronic fatigue
Other: 

* Joint Replacements? No [     ] Yes  [     ]  If yes, which joint(s)?

______________________________________________________________________________________

Are you pregnant or trying to become pregnant?  [    ] Yes  [    ] No    
If you are pregnant, how many weeks? Please note any complications

 ______________________________________________________________________________________

Surgical History. Any relevant surgeries and when they occurred

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

Medications or significant supplements you are currently taking:

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________
   



   Please provide any other information that you think is relevant for me to know in order to
   treat you safely and effectively:

  
_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

I have read and understood all of the questions on this form.   My signature below confirms 
that I have answered all of the questions truthfully, and that I will inform David of any changes 
in my health care status

_____________________________________________________
Client Signature



Dry Needling information disclosure

As part of a broad range of tools your therapist employs a technique called “Dry Needling”. This 
information explains more about this technique.

Dry Needling is a very successful medical treatment which uses very thin needles without any 
medication (a dry needle) to achieve its aim. Dry Needling is used to treat pain and
dysfunction caused by muscle problems, headaches, and some nerve conditions. 

It is not the same as acupuncture. Acupuncture is part of Traditional Chinese Medicine, whereas 
dry needling is a western medical approach. 

Dry Needling works by changing the way your body senses pain (neurological effects), and by 
helping the body heal stubborn muscle spasm associated with trigger points (myofascial effects). 
There are additional electrical and chemical changes associated with dry needling therapy 
which assist in the healing process. 

It is important to see the needles as just one part of your overall rehabilitative treatment. Dry 
needling is not a miracle cure – it is a normal part of Myotherapy. It is vital that you do the
exercises and follow the advice your therapist gives you in conjunction with the needling, 
application of ice, stretches and applications of heat for optimal recovery.

Your therapist has been specifically trained in the various needling techniques. The therapist will 
choose a length and thickness of needle appropriate for your condition and your body size, and 
then insert it through the skin at the appropriate place. You will feel a small pinprick. Depending 
on the type of needle technique chosen by your therapist, you may also feel a muscle ache and 
a muscle twitch. These are all normal and good sensations, and mean that you will experience 
good relief from your symptoms.

In general, there is very little risk associated with this technique if performed properly by a trained 
Myotherapist. You may have a little bruising around the needle site, much the same as you would 
with any injection. On rare occasions, people may feel very happy, tearful, sweaty or cold. These 
symptoms all fade quickly. Fainting may occur in a very small minority of people. There are no 
lasting ill effects of these side effects.

If you are being treated in the shoulder, neck or chest area, there is an additional risk that involves
your lung. If the lung itself is punctured, you may develop a condition called a pneumothorax (air 
in the space around the lung). This is a rare but serious problem, and you should go directly to a 
hospital casualty department without panicking if it occurs. The symptoms of this event include 
shortness of breath which gets worse, sudden sharp pain each time you breathe in, a bluish tinge 
to your lips, and an inability to “catch your breath”. The treatment is very successful for this rare 
but possible complication.

If you are happy to continue with the therapy as suggested by your therapist, and have asked 
any questions that you may want to, then please sign the consent form attached to this page, 
and hand it to your Myotherapist.



Consent for Dry Needling treatment

This document is to be read in conjunction with the information sheet titled “Dry Needling
information disclosure - above”.

I…………………………………………………………………………… (Full name), in my capacity as:

________the patient/client (if aged 18 or over),

or
________the parent or legal guardian of the patient/client:

……………………………………………………….............................(Patient/client full name)

who is my: Spouse/Child/Grandchild/Parent/Sibling/Foster Child/Ward
(Please circle the appropriate term)
do hereby give my consent for the performance of dry needling therapy by the Myotherapist 
named:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………...

at the practice:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………...
(Name of Clinic)

I understand that the therapist is appropriately trained to perform the required therapy.

I am satisfied that the technique has been explained to me, and that my concerns have been 
addressed and that my questions have been answered to my satisfaction. I have read the 
attached information sheet called “Dry Needling information disclosure”, and am in a satisfactory 
position to weigh up the risks and limitations of the technique in regard to known and explained 
side effects. I understand that the technique is performed within a rehabilitative framework and 
that I must follow instruction as given by the Myotherapist.

I understand that in the event of any litigation arising consequent to this therapy, it can only be 
done within the jurisdiction of the Magistrate’s court. The applicant will be responsible for his/her 
own and the defendant’s legal costs.

I hereby indemnify the therapist and the practice against any liability arising from unforeseen or 
unknown consequences.

Date: …………………… Time: ………………………

____________________________________________   _______________________________
(Patient/client) Please sign here (Guardian/Mandated person)


